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Sickness and Illness Policy 
 
At Rainbow Nursery we encourage and promote good health and hygiene for all the children in our care, to help limit the spread 
of infection. 
 
We encourage parents/carers to notify us if their child has been unwell when they drop their child off at nursery, this enables 
the practitioners to keep a close watch on the child who has been unwell at home. This also helps us to protect the other 
children in our care. We ask every parent at drop off if their child has had any medication that day prior to arrival at nursery, this 
is recorded on the register.  
 
If a child has been brought into nursery and it is felt that the child is not well enough to stay, the practitioners in the room will 
ring their area manager who will speak to the parents/carers of the child and explain that it is felt the child is not well enough to 
be at nursery. If a child becomes unwell during the day the practitioners in the room will notify the child’s parent/carer by 
telephone after taking advice from their manager.  
 
A manager will make the decision if the child needs to go home from the nursery. This decision is not taken lightly and we will 
care for children to the best of our ability until their parent/carer arrives to collect them. If the manager feels the child is not ill 
enough to be sent home, but feels the parent should be aware their child is ill in case they want to make an appointment with 
the doctor, the practitioner will still contact the child’s parent/carer to notify them. The practitioner will let the parent know 
that their child has been unwell, but we are happy for them to stay at nursery. This ensures that the final decision is that of the 
parents/carers whether they would like to come and collect their child.  

If a child has a temperature of 38°c or over during the day at nursery, the practitioners will notify their manager or the nursery 
manager. The manager will ask the practitioner to notify the parent/carer of the child, for them to confirm that the child can be 
administered paracetamol suspension (specifically Calpol brand which is provided by  nursery - if a child is allergic to this brand 
parents must provide their own paracetamol ). As stated in the EYFS 2017, sections 3.44, 3.45, 3.46 we have gained prior written 
consent from parents to administer paracetamol suspension therefore parents will be asked to give verbal consent over the 
telephone for paracetamol suspension to be administered. The parent would give consent to two practitioners. Parents must be 
asked to state the type of medication they require the child to have, and a specific dose (this must not be more than the dose 
stated on the bottle). Parents can email this information; the email must also contain these details. The practitioner will explain 
to the child’s parent/carer that they strongly recommend the maximum dose for the child’s age to be administered and also that 
if the child’s temperature has not dropped below 38˚c 2 hours after the paracetamol has been administered, we will ring the 
parent and ask them to pick the child up. This is to ensure the safety of the child, in our experience paracetamol would normally 
reduce a child’s temperature after this period of time. If a parent does not want their child to have paracetamol administered or 
they have had medication less than 4 hours previous, they will be asked to collect their child from nursery straightaway.1` 

The child will have any heavy or thick clothing removed and will be given a drink of water. A practitioner will monitor the child 
closely at all times when they have a high temperature.  
 
If the child has been administered paracetamol to reduce their temperature, their temperature is then checked every 15 
minutes for 4 hours. If the temperature has remained stable up to this 4 hour point, the practitioners will then check the 
temperature every 30 minutes. 
 
If a child has not been administered paracetamol due to us not being able to contact any parent/carer we will still check the 
child’s temperature every 15 minutes.  If after 30 minutes a parent has not been in contact with us, a manager will check that 
the child has no allergies, that they have been in nursery for at least 4 hours and have not had paracetamol in that time and that 
there is signed consent from their parent/carer for paracetamol to be administered. A manager will then administer the 
minimum dose of paracetamol for the child’s age.  
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If a child is deemed ‘high risk’ i.e. they have a history of having febrile convulsions, we would firstly try contact the child’s 
parents, if there is no answer we would leave this 5 minutes, if we have not heard anything then the following would happen – 
the diary and register would be checked to see if the child has had medication that day at all. If no medication has been 
administered then the lowest dose of medication for the child’s age would be administered straight away by a manager, in line 
with prior written permissions from parents. If a child has had medication within 4 hours we would continue to contact the 
child’s parents to ask them to collect the child, if it was felt necessary we would ring an ambulance or seek advice from 111.  
 
All temperature checks on a child whose temperature is above 38˚c will be recorded on a temperature chart. This document will 
include a record of the child’s temperature every 15 minutes, when we have telephoned parents, conversations had, when we 
have administered paracetamol and any other notes or observations that we feel are relevant. This temperature chart will be 
sent home with the child when they leave nursery that day.  
 
As well as monitoring children for signs of fevers, practitioners monitor the children in their care for signs and symptoms of 
communicable diseases such as chicken pox, measles, mumps, rubella, meningitis, hepatitis, conjunctivitis, diarrhoea or 
vomiting. 
 
If it is suspected that a child has any of the symptoms of the communicable diseases listed above (or any others), the child’s 
parent/carers will be contacted, and the area manager will make the decision as to whether the child needs to go home. If a 
child is confirmed to have a communicable disease Rainbow Nursery will refer to the Public Health England guidance on 
infection control and the advice given to parents by the doctor with regards to how long the child’s needs to be excluded from 
nursery for.  
  
It is our policy at Rainbow Nursery that any child who has contracted sickness/diarrhoea, have been clear for a minimum of 48 
hours prior to the child being considered for re-admission into the nursery, in the case of diarrhoea the child must have had 
normal stools for that 48 hour period. (This is at the discretion of the Nursery Manager) 
 
If a child has more than three bouts of sickness/diarrhoea or a combination of both whilst at nursery, the manager will make the 
decision to send the child home. This is in the interest of all of the practitioners and other children within the nursery setting. 
The child’s parent/carers will be telephoned and asked to come and collect their child and it will be explained to them that their 
child must be kept away from nursery for the full 48-hour period of being clear. Practitioners will use their judgement with 
regards to diarrhoea linked to teething or a child taking medication that may cause this. 
 
Although our policy is that if a child is sick three times whilst at nursery they must go home, if a child is sick and it is felt by the 
manager in their professional opinion that the child is unwell parent/carers will be called straight away and asked to collect their 
child.  The same 48-hour rule would still apply in this case. 
 
Allergic Reactions/ Rashes 
If a practitioner sees a rash that is unusual on a child they will contact their manager immediately. The manager will look at the 
child’s rash and make a decision as to if it is necessary to contact the parent/carer to inform them. If the rash is over an area 
larger that an adults hand or begins to spread the parent/carer will be informed.  
 
If a rash does not fade under the pressure of a tumbler or the manager has concerns regarding the rash the child’s parent/carers 
will be asked to collect their child immediately and advised to take them straight to the doctors or to accident and emergency. If 
it is confirmed to us by a parent/carer that a child has meningitis we will inform Public Health England and OFSTED. 
 
If a child has an allergic reaction whilst at nursery we will contact the child’s parent/carers. If this reaction is severe i.e. mouth 
swelling, difficulty in breathing, the manager will ring an ambulance and follow the procedure for a child becoming seriously ill. If 
it is known that the child has allergies we will administer allergy medication immediately (see Medication Policy – non 
prescriptions medicines)as we have prior written consent to do so and an ambulance will be called if necessary. 
 
 
In the event of a child becoming seriously ill (i.e. passing out, convulsions, severe allergic reaction) whilst at nursery, the 
following procedure will be followed: 

● An ambulance will be contacted immediately by someone in the room. A familiar practitioner to the child would stay 
with the child at all times. 

● The practitioners would ring a manager to attend the scene of the incident.  
● The registered first aid at work person will be called from their area of the nursery 
● The child’s parent/carers will then be contacted by the area manager and arrangements to meet them at the hospital 

would be made 
● The child would be accompanied in the ambulance by a senior practitioner i.e. manager, ensuring they have the child’s 

details, any medication the child has taken, the child’s comforter and a mobile phone with them  
● Practitioners must stay calm at all times, ensuring the other children are still cared for and comforted if they have been 

witness to the incident  
 



Following Ofsted’s guidelines if any child is taken to hospital by ambulance from nursery or after nursery resulting in something 
that occurred at nursery that is deemed to be serious, the nursery will inform OFSTED.  
 
At Rainbow Nursery, we use NHS direct as a source of advice if we have concerns regarding a child’s health with parents 
permission.  
 
If we have an ‘outbreak’ (we would class this as more than 5 cases) of an illness within the nursery we will notify parent/carers 
by placing signs around the nursery. In each area of the nursery there are Parent Information packs which contain information 
on different illnesses, and the practitioners have a wealth of knowledge regarding illnesses. In the case of an ‘outbreak’ the toys 
and equipment in the nursery are thoroughly cleaned to reduce the risk of the illness spreading.  
 
In the case of a pandemic affecting a child or practitioners within the nursery we will take advice from the Health Protection 
Agency and our Local Council. This may result in the nursery being closed. Full fees will still be required if the nursery is to close 
due to a pandemic. Parent/carers and OFSTED will be kept informed at all times. 
 
 
This policy was reviewed in October 2020 
This policy will be reviewed in October 2022  or before if there are any changes in legislation.  
 
 
 
Signed:  

 
Early Years Nursery Manager 
 
 
June 2020 
Changes due to Covid 19 outbreak 
Paracetamol suspension declaration on arrival. Children will not be accepted into nursery if they have been given 
paracetamol suspension or ibuprofen within 6 hours of starting nursery. Symptoms of a high temperature   ( 37.8c) 
have a 10 day exclusion period unless an alternative medical diagnosis is provided by a doctor.  Updated medication 
form procedure to reduce contact time whilst maintaining the highest level of safeguarding.. If a child becomes 
symptomatic they will be placed into isolation, parents will be informed they need to collect their child immediately. 
Positive tests results for Covid 19 must be reported to the nursery immediately. Advice would be taken regarding 
isolation of others from the Department for Education and Health Protection Team. Ofsted would also be notified of 
any positive cases, staff or children.  


